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Tbe War of Ideas The Dissolution of
the Democratic Party.

It In interesting just now to witness the
war of ideas, so to speak, that is going on la
the bosom of tbe Democratic party. Th
Chicago Times, the leading Democratic organ
in the West, boa stirred up a tremendous
commotion tby coming out squarely for Im-

partial suffrage. The Boston Post says ditto.
The Albany Argus, scenting "the Inevitable,"
and remembering the enormous Democratic
Tote In New York city cast by those who can
neither read nor write, cries out against any
test of intelligence, and goes the whole
figure for "manhood suffrage." " The Age, of
th's city, having cogitated on the subject for

vcral days, comes out at last this morning
I a double-leade- d leader, and calls upon the
J .ithful to stand by the old "principles" of
tb tarty. It evidently thinks that the bug-t- o:

r of "nigger equality" has not yet lost all
't power, but can be made serviceable for an

ec-:io- or two more before it is finally cast
v Jo. It too sees the "inevitable," but thinks
it . ?t quite so close at hand as its Chicago
neighbor, looking through the sixty thousand
R publican majority in Illinois, does.

Sow what does all this hubbub and racket
::a the Democratic household mean ? Why, it
simply means that the old party is breaking
up going down shaking in the agonies of
dissolution. Its discomfited leaders are run-
ning hither and thither, some crying one
thing and some another, all terrified, and
none knowing what to do. They all see that
the old hulk is sinking. The Chicago Times
would stop the leaks and turn the ship's head
away from the breakers; but tbe Age, drunk
with passion and prejudice, believes in crowd-
ing on the steam and tiding over the rocks if
possible.

The Democratic party has outlived Its day.
It has ceased to represent democratic ideas.
It has fallen from the position of a leading,
active, aggressive, positive organization, to
that of a conservative, hold-bac- k, reactionary
party. Its leaders have nothing in common
with the liberal, enlizhtened, and progressive
spirit of the times. They fail to comprehend
the era in which they live. They have lost
almost entirely their hold upon the young
men of the country. They have alienated
from their organization the liberal and pro-
gressive elements of the country. They have
become essentially narrow, and
aristocratic in their policy and views. The
party is going to pieces ; it is already in the
agonies of dissolution. These discussions of
the suffrage question which are springing up
Ln its ranks are but the symptoms of dissatis-
faction, discord, and disgust which prevail
among its masses. There is no common bond
of great principles and of enlightened public
policy to hold them together. The more
liberal and intelligent minds of the party are
daily becoming more dissatisfied with its
position. They see that, upon, all the great
vital questions of true democracy, it has be-

come apostate. They behold the banner of
equal rights, under which the Democratic
party used to march to victory, now borne at
the head of another organization. They see
liberal ideas everywhere more thoroughly
permeating the masses. They see those ideas
triumphing in foreign lands. They see that
the Democratic party in this country Is no
longer really democratic. It has a name to
live, but the vital principle that once gave
power and glory to the organization is gone.

The "irrepressible conflict" has at last
reached the Democratic organization. The
"war of ideas" is raging in its very midst. It
has no great leading mind capable of mirklng
out a new course, reversing its present dis-

astrous policy, and snatching victory once
more from the very jaws of defeat. Douglas
is dead; Breckinridge is in exile; Buchanan
is imbecile ; Jeff. Davh is in prison. The old
leaders are gone. The stricken host is re-

duced to such a beggarly leading as is given
by the Vallandighams, the Seymours, tbe
Clymers, the Woods, the Morrisseys, the
Jack JRogerses, and that class of third and
fouith rate politicians. For the Democracy
the era of statesmen has passed with tbe era
of ideas. As a party, it has come into the
condition which the Roman historian de-

scribed as that of his country, where it can
neither endure its vices nor their remedies.

Meanwhile, the great Republican organi-
zation grows more grand and more powerful.
Its mission is to realize true democratic
Ideas in our Institutions and lavs. It be-

lieves In the people not In classes, sections,
divisions, families, races, but in' the people.
It believes ln equal rights, a fair race,
and a free field to every man. This
Is essential democracy. This is what
Jefllrson, the founder of American Demo-

cracy, meant when he declared all men to be
created equal. Equality of rights, no -- privileged

classes, no special legislation to keep
one man above another, no grinding laws to
keep any man forever down ; but equal laws
for all ; exact Justice ; and then let every man
make the most of the powers given him by
his Creator:-th- is is the great American idea
which has baa given us such marvellous
growth and greatness in the past, and holds
out such startling possibilities of develop-Zne- nt

and grandeur In the future. This is tho
tdieal Idea of the Republican party. This Is

TflK JUILV KVE.VINO TKI.KflRArn TRH'IiK .SITEET.-
what gives It power, aud endows it with a

' a 1 1 1 it.i I a. .aTiuuny uiai mattes u grow in tne tace oi all
opposition. This Is the secret of its marvel-
lous success. In a word, the Republican
party Is that grand organization through
which the - great American nation Is now
working out Its sublime destiny.

The Valne ol One Tote.
"Well, If my vote could do any good, and
if the election depended upon it, I'd go to
the polls ; but one vote won't make any dif-

ference." Dow often we have heard that sen-

tence within the last few months 1 The tact that
fifty thousand citizens in this city neglected to
exercise their right ofc suffrage, shows how
prevalent and convincing was the argument.
Yet often ln the history of our country one
vote has been of mighty value. Some twenty
years since the Governorship of Massachu-
setts was decided by one vote, and within the
past month its value has been well illustrated.
The Legislature of New Jersey has the duty
devolving on it of electing a United States
Senator. Its political complexion was a
matter of doubt. Ilad the Republicans lost
Salem county, which was only carried by one
hundred majority, and failed to gain else-

where, the State Senate would have been
against them, and the House have been almost
a tie . Such a condition ot affairs was antici-
pated throughout all the State. In Middlesex
county, on the success of whose member the
opinion of the Legislature was expected to
depend, Mr. M. n. Tyrrell (Republican) was
elected to the Legislature hy o majority of
one vote 1

On that vote the sentiments of the United
States Senator almost depended, and on his
sentiments might rest the impeachment or
acquittal of the President. TIJrak of the
value of one vote I The whole political com-
plexion of the country might have been
altered by one vote I An importance belongs
to it which was denied to the voice of any
crowned head In Europe ; and all this power is
not hypothetical It Is real. The contingency
almost arose, and may arise on any future
election. Yet the power and value of that
vote were not Increased. They were merely
brought oat. Every one of our readers pos-

sesses a right which is equal to that we have
argued, and any contingency may raise it to
the height of almost omnipotence. When
this is borne in mind, let us hear no more of
a vote being of no consequence, but let every
citizen exercise his deaiest right as though
the luture of his country depended on his
discharging his duty as his patriotism and
his intelligence shall direct. '

A Tale Unfolded.
Thk story of the origin, efforts, failures, and
final success of the Atlantic Cable Company,
as told by Cyrus VY. Field, Esq., savors rather
of a romance than a plain statement of facts.
Yet all it deals in are events which have actu-
ally occurred. It forms a most powerful
argument in favor of perseverance, and far
surpasses all the force of the trite proverbs
wbich are pteached to us from infancy.
Determination and undoing decision to win
in the end have at last succeeded. Ills nar-
rative is a tale of struggling against failure,
and almost in the tace of nature. Yet the
foice of character, the indomitable will, has
at last conquered. It affords a powerful les-

son to all who doubt ultimate success, and
calls to mind the lines ol Tupper:
"Never (live up; it is wiser and better

Always to hope than once to despair.
Fling off tlie Joi.d of doubt's Cttiiterlnar fetter,

And break tbe dark chains of tviannical care.
Never give up, or the burden may sink vou;

Providence wisely has mingled the cup.
And in ail trials ana troubles bethink vou,

The watchword, of lite must be, "Never cive
up!"

1h Poor of Paris A Paris correspondent
write: "The Admiuistrntion of Public Relief
in Furis ba jiidt publit-he- us return for the
year 1804. It appears from the census taken in
1863, alter the unnexation of the faubourgs, tlint
there wt re 40,0'6 families, coniprisiua 101.570
peisonx. on the books of the Relief Coiu'mittxes.
A year later, Slut of December, 1804, according
to tbe returns ot the same department, the tndi.
gent population of the capital comprised 42,629
families, or 117,740 personf, showing an increase
ot r.623 families, or 16,1 7P persons, duriut!ie
twelve months. It is to be observed, however,
that by reason ot the changes ot domicile a

portion ot the destitute appear at the
same time on the books of several ottices,
which would consequently reduce Wl. figures.
Still, it is undeniable i bat the number of the
indigent is on the incroae."

Liberal Act of the Italian Government Baron
Eicasoli has addressed a circular to the prelects
ot the kingdom of Italy, stating that the cessa-
tion of foreign occupation enables the Govern-
ment to recall immediately the bishops who
have been removed from the'r sees, or confined
to a certain residence. The only exceptions
made lor the present apply to thosp bishops re-
siding (t Rome, and tooe aaainst whom proof
of political intrigue has been recently furnished.

New Coroedier. The London Orchestra stiy9
that a new comedy in two acts, bv Mr. John
Oxentoni, is in preparation for production at the
Strand Theatre. A new one-a- ct coined by Ur.
Wetland Marbton is in rehearsal at the Hay-mark- et

Theatre. It is entitled A Mere Child;
it will shortly be produced, and Miss Powell,
formerly of the Princess' Theatre, will make in
It her first appearance ou the llnymarket
boards.

The London Printers At a meeting of about
fifteen hundred members of the London Com-
positors' Society, held in Exeter Ilall on the
23d ultimo, it was resolved to demand an ad-
vance of one halfpenny per thousand on all
descriptions of printing, except newspaper'
work. If the advance was not couceded before
the second Monday in November, a strike was
deemed probable.

A Golden Compliment. The bevy of young
women who received the King of Prussia on his
triumphal entry into Berlin, have been presented
with gold brooches ornamented with the head
of the King and the Prussian eagle.

New Opera. An Italian correspondent in-

forms the London Athmccum that Mr. Frederick
Clav intends to attemot an Italian opera, with
the view of producing the same at Milan. The
libretto, it is added, will be by Signor Piave.

Complete Edition A complete edition of the
music of Meyerbeer's opera tttruensee, with an
orchestral arrangement, for performances at
coucerts, by M. Fetis, has just been published
at Paris.

Tennvson set toMusio The London Athenantm
understands that a new set of songs by Sir Alfred
Tennjfon may be expected, and that they are to
be set to music by Mr. A. S. Sullivan.
' Opera by Rossini I Trovatcre states that

Blgnor Rossini has consented to write a comic
opera for Paris, to be represented there next
year, and gives as its title It Vava'Jo di Troja.

i

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Office op thk Kyknino TstsowAPff,

Saturday. November 17, 1866. f
Tbe Stock Market, with one or two exceptions,

wtx very dull this luorn ng, and price were
unsettled and low-r- , owing to tbe decline in
frold. In Government bouds there wa very

doing. 100 was bid for 10HJ for ol J
tV20; 113J orGs of 1881; and 106 J lor August
7'os. tiiv losns were n fair demand; the lie
Issue sold at 102; and old do. at 9i)4. no change.

Vlioimionn ot iold KM A. M., 1421: 11 A. M.,
142: 12M,141J:l P.M.! 142.

The New York Tribune this morning savs:
"Money was not sc'ive, but lifile new buM-ne-- -s

is done under 6 per cent, on call upon Gov-
ernments. Some old loans remain at 5 per
cent., but lenders look for still better rates next
we k. Some banks have put their call loans at
7 per cent. Next wi ek'a bank statement is ex-
pected 10 show a lurther loss of legal tender,
with a sain In coin. As 'legnl tender' is the
item upon which the public judge of the ability
01 the bnnit to loan moupy, the statement will
not make capital any more easy of access. In
comroerrinl paper little rloin. The rates are
C(37 per cent., with exceptional sales 6

cent. Long paper is not in favor."
The Chicago Tribune of Wednesday P. M.

says:
'Business in fiuancisl circles was very quiet

to-d- exceedingly quiet -- and in some quar-tcr- s

it was pronounced dull. Money Is easy.
First-clas- s paper' is readily taken at the usual
rate, 10 percent. Or. the street there Is very
little doing, and the rates of interest are nomi-
nal. Call loans are treely offered at 7 per cent.
Exchange was quiet but firm, with sulci
between banks at par to 2.1 cents premium,
mostly the upper figure. The counter rates
were firm at par buying, and premium
selling,"

The Cincinnati Commercial of Wednesday
P. M. sayr:

"Exchange remains very heavy, and dealers,
for the most part, ai-- - ludic posed to take outside
oilerings at bctcer than iv. discount, though of
cu:tomers they buy it otf. Home of
the sales were at COc. off. The list of fuvorii"
borrowers becomes eradually less, and buiiass
is not a little cramped b the pinch in the Money
Market, a condition ol tliincs w hich must be
regarded as decidedly anomalous when so liltle
is doing in a speculative way outsile of the
Stock .Market. It is not assuring to know that
the maiu cause ot it Is supposed to exist in the
tardiness of mercantile collections, thoush the
fact itself is likely to have, or at least ought to
have, a wholesome influence on trade "
PHILADELPHIA &T0CK EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

Kt ported by le Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street
BEf OBE BOARDS.

100 sh Ecadine . .slO 56 100 h Iteadlnar 58'.
10- - sh do 66 100 sh do 2d 63l
100 sh do 56 44 100 sh do 06 65j
100 sh do Bi'; 200 sh do ...tots. 6H
100 sti do 5G 200 sh do. . lota, .c Cot
100 (h do b& 66j

riHsT BOARD
600 (J S (torglOO 100 so Heading. . .s30 56d

SatfcOCitV 1KH 800 sh do. .lots. 66,
&r,00 do.... new .10.!! 800 ah do. 681

StOOO ra K lot m OS 102 200 sh do.
94000 do 2d m 08 200 sh do 030 58?
95O00 War & I r 7s. 83 100 sh do 6if
98000 1'hilft bun. Is !'o 800 su do. ..lots. . 564
9I01D v Chos 7s.... 08 306 sh do 56 8-- 1
100 eh St Nich Coal. 1? 800 sh do s5n 66
100 sh do 1 81' 0 hu j. fun it 09

10 sh Wvo vftl 65 76 sh do b5 64J
7sht'afc A. lots.. 134 8 sh do 511

lfi sh do. ...scrip 58 100 sh Ches Vh. r.. 2
26 sh Irfh Val...lltN 68 100 sh (jreen&Coatos 82

100 sh Bib itlt 4
BETWEEN BOARDS.

S400Citv6s new. 102! 200 sh Kend 58
fi'W do. 1021! 100 h do 1.30. 68;
ftAim tin 102J! 100 sh do slO 56J

91000 Ohea & Dot 6j. 06.1 100 sh do slO 56
98100 IT h 5 20s 65... 107 2H0 eh do 58 f

94000 Elmira 7s 100 100 sh do H.to 66J
2000Eeh6s 84 .... 93J 100 nil 00 sw 5b

940001!. k Am. (is. 83 83 100 ph do 56
6hi'tit: & fren..l'.5 100 sh do r.6:

87 sh 1H or Cana;. ... 85 300 sh do 56
KX3 si: N Centr 50 100 sh do 611

62 h Venn I 64,t 200 sh do 56
loO sh Hest'v R..s30 14 J 50 sh W Branch Cn 25
lOOsh fech & pt. ...c 86

SECOND BOARD.
r94fO0Citv6 D6W....102J 100 sh Bead .5 56

UK) sh Tata pi 28,' 00 fh do DlO 61
100 fh l'enna K....96 61' 26 sh Del Diy 67

Messrs. William Painter A Co.. bankers. No.
30 South Third street, report the following rates
of exchange to-da-y at 12 o'clock: U. S. 6s, 1881,
coupon, 11U13.); V. S. coupon. 1802. 1081mo: do.. 1804, JOC.ifo-107-

; do., 1H65, 1065
1074: do., new. 1805, 10J1074; V. 8. s.

coupon, 1OO01OOJ; U. S. 7308, 1st seris, 10G
(ftlOGA: do.. 2d series. 105;lo;i; Compounds,
December, 18G1, 13134.

Messrs. De Haveu & Brother, No. 40 outb
Third street, report the following rates of ex-
change to-da- y at IP. M.: American gold, 141A
(3.142; 8ilver As and i, 137; Coaipound Interest
Notes, June. 1864. 154; do.. July, 1864, 14 j; do.,
August, 18C4, 144; do., October. 1864, 1:4; do.,
December, 1864, 124; do., May, 1865, 11; do.,
Autrnat, 18G5, 9; do., September. 1865, !:' do.
October, 18G5. bj. '

Philadelphia Tiade Report.
Satubdat, November 17. The FU-u- Market n r,

quiet to-da- but prices, in consequence of the
limited receipts and stocks, are firmly maintained.
There was no demand except from home
who puichase sparingly. Sales of 400 barrels at $8
(o;875p barrel tor superfine ; SOiill for extras;
812 60a: 13 50 for Northwestern hxIm f.m,l . n
(a 16 for Pennsylvania and Western ditto ditto, and
no ov,a;io-u- ior lanoy Dranas, aoooraing to quality.
In the absence of sales, we quote Bye Dour at 6i fbarrel. Prices ot Corn Heal are nominal.

Tbe ofloriogs of Wheat are small, and the demand
is limited, but prices remain without change; gaes
ot Pennsylvania and Southern redat 93a 3 80; white
ranges lrom $3 803 40. Bye is held at 91 874 for
Western, and 91 401 46 for Pennsylvania Com isnot much inquired a 'tor; sates or 4000 bushels newyellow on the cobs at 84o ttK)lbs ; and 400 bushels
J5-to-

i?
1 X 2I " Lre r1"1' ;le" ot southern atAothing dolny in Barley or 11a t.

t loverfed is in steady demand, with sales of 250
bushels choice o d reo eaned Pennsylvania at 991 liuotht ranges lrom 93 26 10 8 60. Flaxseed la sell'
Inir t 83-2- bush. l.

Whisky is dull, with idi I sa'es at 92-4- d-- 42 forPennsylvania barrels; and 92-4- a2 41 tor Ohio.

Markets by Telegraph.
Sak Kbancihco, November 16 Wheat dull anduucbaniieo. Mining stocks are geueritlir mimhOphir. 8115; Belcher. 9120: bavae. 91660: rholarhoioei 82i6: Gould & cuiry, 8;00; YeUow Jacnef.9085; Impurial, 9120 Leiral-teuder- i. 70.
Nkw Yohk, November 17 Cotton dull at 8?3ic'our duli; 98 7612; Ohio, 911 8risJ 76:Western, 88 75;12 75 southern, 94225Wheat dull; sales of 7009 bushels Sales 01 iriSi

bufbels Western Corn at 91 291 80 Kp(
8l2f.0Cq.18 60; extra, 918 6Oa;23 60. Me's Fork82160; prime, 92026g21 Whisky quiet

SPECIAL NOTICES.
gT GREAT A T T It A C T I O N.

WILL OPEN AOVEUBEtt IS
AT THK

ukwt lib urn r halt,,L011BaKI Htreet kve entb. thoutat unioh run.for the Benefit or me
VUKUC'ATION DiPAHIMKNT ur TJJE A M

Wr.PJ
wiltufrul nl Fano Articles of a very lamebe oliereo tor sale

Kmo"K ibe at ruciluni will be three to
Ur0.40 ,ut lhPJ "H? shall pVesXnt ta..TASh ilaoum o 'or tbe above object And a

Oliver-mount- ed Bat and Oil Ball to beawatoed to tbe ..lab receiving tbe larger oVote. And one of Kay'a t stent Llb,sry HeSuteV "to be swarded to tbe 8sbbstb obool rec.lWu tielargest number ot votes. 11 lit

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER.08 KCKOPEaS B AJsiGK, ror rmm.i, liotel.or fubllo I..tltutioui. In TWKNit Dir- -

rireoosrd moves, Bath Bollert, 8 tew hoi. PlatesBoilers, ookiig fctovea etc . wholenale y
tne manufacturers 8H VHPis a TlloVsoV.

111! stu.h to, WO. 208 M. bEOQMD HtieV

FINEST AND BEST STATIONERY AT MOSS
Be. iti COZHKVT Street. Id It wsi

ITOLADia.I'lirA, : 'SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1866.

FOURTH EDITION
Marine Disaster.

Nbw foM, November 17. An unknown hrig
from Mnlaea. with a cartjo of fruit, is ashore on
Rockaway Beach, and will be a total loss. The
body of one man was washod ashore, but the
rest or the crw have been saved. The beach
is strewn with oranges, lemons, raisins,
eltnonds, etc.

Latest Markets by relerraoh.
IS'iw York, November 17 Stocks are irregular- -r ;r7 " ' , 1111 ; cantor, 61 1 Krle, 761: Cleveland and Toiedo 113: Lie ve-la-

and l'.tthbnrc, 84; ; rttisburR, tort Wa.neand Cbicaito, 1061 1 Miotuean Centra-- , im, u hi'
whu poutn-rn- , bh; uooson Kivcr, 122; hew Vork
uinnni, iwti Illinois urntrat so ID, 1IHJ ; Clnvo-land- ,

Columt.us, and rlnclnnnil. 118 ; ;uinber andpreierted 69; M wonri 6, 87; 1382.108; 106 J; seoona series, 1051: fetor-lin- g

exchantre, 10l : 00 d, 142.
Baltihobr, November 17 Flour quiet; extraboring wneaf Klonr 912'6t.:18. Vliea stem-- .

Corn dull; new 9108112. O us quiet at OO0MI0
are flrm; !iover, . frottaiont dull.Po'k dull and nominal. Wbiskvdull; Pennylvanta.

92 86. Coflea quiot; Kio,llol9o. in gold.

Before Commission kb Smith. A. man
oamt'Q 0en Cahill was charged tn is morning
with being accessory (0 illicit riiMtillinir.

Mr. Terwiltintrcr, the watchman ot the still,
testified that he saw ('alnll distillina whisky in
the still, which is situated tn n cellar at the
cottier 01 Sullivan avenue and Sbippen street;
the liquor? wire takt-- from that place to
ftiiotU-- i by a n;an named McTague; he said he
whs interested in the distillin; 1 could not pre-
vent bim from taklne the whisky away; if I had
they would have hurt me.

Cnht 1 wasdimharircd on his own reronizance
to appear when wanted.

I3EFOKK COMMISSIONKH bEKGKAVT.
Hi h Mcl'henny had a beanntr before Cointui-i-sione-

Seraejint at noon to-da- Ho was charged
with i licit distilling.

Michael Fit.pamch sworu I reside at No.
410 t'liiistian street; I have known McTihenny
about ten weeks; I carry on business at No. 215
8. h'ront street: the name of the firm is Reilly fc

Fllzpntrick; Mr. Mcllhenny occupied th cellar;
1 ieuted it to him; be carried on the raa busi-
ness; he commenced disstiliinrr wtthtn n.week or
two; has had a still there: have seen mash there.

The dctendant was held tn $1000 bail.
OBArORIOft by Gbeat Masters. We

are .triad to inform our citizens that the Handel
and llutln Society have made arruneeraenls to
pnrfotm tit tne Acscemy of Music this winter
some sublime oratorios by the greatest com-
posers. Purini the sea-o- n El jah, St. Paul, and
David will b" piodnced, with Dr. ;uillmete,
basso, of Hos-ton- , Gcortre Simpson, tenor, of
New York, Mit.s Caroline MoCaOrey. Miss H. M.
Alexander, and others, of Philadelphia, in the
casts. The box sheet Is now open at Trump-ler'- s

Music More, Sevpnth and Chesnut streets.

Seizvrk or Stilliko Apparatus. This
morninrr thrpe stills nt Twenty-thir- d and An-dra- ne

streets, all in operation, were seized bv
Ollictr Neice. There were hotrslieads of mo-lafc- s

barrels a barrel of mtish, and
allTheparnplierualin of the distiillntr business.
No arre ts were made, as the officr came in one
door, the wotkmen ran out of the other.

Court of Common Plkas Judo a Lud-
low T us Court was in session to day, but chore
was nothing up except the motion lists.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

SPECIAL SERMON
DT BEQUEST OK TBI

YOUl.a fEN'8 CHRISTIAN association.
R 10V. IUJ FUfe W. ( :L APv K , D.D ,

OF At BAN 1.
WillpreaohTO-MO-tUO- EVKNING, at o'clook,
intrte HhST HAPTiei CHURCH IRov. Oeorfie Dana
IloarOmiin, D. D.'j, BROAD and AKCUctraeU. ' i

SrBF.CT:
ine ttue and rrogreai of the Youas Men's

Christian Associations."
Ths puh ic cordial!? invited. it

SSI' CARD. -T- HK IKOTE11TANT EPI9-f-- 3
COPAL HOOK HOCIE I V liavlnirmadoachaniitf

ln the ainnaijeiuent of the'i- stoie,ud arranged lor a
for Religious Families, "unaay Schools Parish Llbfa-rto- s.

ana churches, invito attention to their new
rtoi-k-

Alt orders, small or larae.will receive prompt atten-
tion at tleiroll sioie, No. 1K4 CUK8M1T Street.II 10 stutu2wlpj

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTF-.BIA-
CnUKiU.cornei orUgbttenth.-lt- er T.

Ut. WITT 1ALMAUK will prech T. Morrow at 104
A Jl uev. K. H. NI-VI- at 7 P. II. 8uhli.tBeccgiiitton of Friends ln Beaven. ntiangere arewelcome.

TRINITY (M. E.1 CHTJ8CH. ElfJHTfT
B'reet. above Race Pr aohlna

in o'clock, bvthe eRv. Dr. CI.ABK., of Hpnngfleld,Ma., and it 74 br Rev. Dr. i AR rl N, ot Whsellng.
Bishop MQRRIj will be present In tbe a orning,

EBENEZER M. E. CnfTRCII. ON SfJN.
dat next Uev J. MITCHK.1,1. nltli Hnitunnro

Con erenoe will preach at 18 A. at.,and Kev. J. A.
SC'AHItl it, 01 the II uioia Conference, at 7 P. M.

meeting at 8 P M

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
CHr SNCTHtieeL wetitof Kicrhtaanth Sorl-- u

To morrow morning at 104, aud in the evening at 1H
o'clook. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. A i. PKL'IZ.huniay School ln tbe attmoon at iH o'clock.

FIFTH REFORMED CHURCH,
ORI-.R- ntreet. near Rlxteentli Tha Puin,

Ber. P. B. OlKflV, will preach on andar at 10,4 A.
M. and 74 P. M. tabject in the evening 'dealini theWaters," third 01 tbe course on "Kllnha "

T CHCBCH OF THE INTERCESSOR,
f- - Protestant Episcopal. HPRIHB OARDES
Mieet, below It road 'lie Rector. Rev. J. w.BOV- -

AM. will preach at IH'80 A. M and7 itl)P.
M. H.ianger welcome.

REV. FREDERICK T. BROWN. T). O..
OfChlcauo wii. Breach in the SKCOn i rvs.

THTTERIAN CHURCH corner o TCI.PKHOCKK S and
GRKKN Streets Uermantown, morning at
H 4 o'clock, and in the ceoing at IS.

REV. W. W. NEWKLL WILL PRKACU
at LANOSTliOTH'S 11 ALL Oermantown. to

morrow morning at 10 o'clock, and a dvctrlnai dls-co- ui

ae at 7 HJn tbe evening

frtpf SERMON TO YOU NO MEN. REV. B.
B Br ADLK, Pastor of the KOON D P8K8B

1 HIM H. HKVJKNI U Street, below Arch,
wl 1 preach 10 inoirow eMTing at "H o'clock.

CAl VARY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.,
LOCUST Street, abrre Kl teeotb Preachln?

at 104 A. M. and 74 P. H .by Rev W. r.
CATTKI.L D p., President ot Laiavette College.

CHILDREN'S CHURCH. THE NEXT
Mnnthlv nrmon to the "ounx. on "Bible

Jewels "In the t HIBL'U OF THE KP1PHANT, To-
morrow ntterroon it 3 o'cloca.

OCkS" REV. J. WH EATON 8MITH WILL- ireiob In OHKBN HILL HALL. 8. E coraer ot
BEVI-'.NTL- NTH and POPiu-- streets. 4lo morrpw
atternoen. at tH o cock

rjST OXFORD PRESBY TKRIAN CHURCH.
RICOD ai d OXFORD hrert.-Re- v. VBANK

H.RC'BBiM w.li preach To moriow at lw4 A.M. Rev.
JlllrNC HI WELL Bt7H. P. M.

4

TsREEN HILL CHURCH, F. 8. UOB- -

151 Nt, I'atfcr. Hublnct el eennon Tomorrow
evening - Tha booial Indmnuj of C'itie.4." allseat
nee.

rST WHARTON STREET M. K. CHURCH,
NovenberlS -- BUIiop K.IK08LHY wUl preach

at 10 o'o . ck M . and Btv. A.J. KYNElT, ot Iowa,
at 7 o'clock P. M. L
KS? REV. JOHN G. BRUCE, OF THE

Kentuckv Conlnrenoe, wil! preacb tnUMON
M.lj CH OR' H rveulng at TH o'clock.

tT UNION M. P. CHURCH. NOVEMBER
hJ jg lMi4 proacblng at 10X o'olook bv Biabop
BO 'IT. BeaU all nee.

tT. PAUL'S CHURCH, THIRD
XJ street, below Walnat Service To morrow eve

U(. at 7a o'clock.

DRY GOODS.

PIAID POPLINS.
k

Fine Quality, All-Wo- ol, $125.

Fine Quality, Ail-Wo- ol, $V40.

Silk-Fac- ed Plaid Poplins, $200.
Silk-Fac- ed Plaid French Poplins.

COOPER &CONARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

56 CKXTFLAID POP LI If REP.i. DOUBLE
FOLD, UAVE BEEN HOLD THIS FALL
AT 88 CENTS.

56 CKNT. LARGE FLA fl), a BERN AND
BLUE,

56 ChAT OAi' PLAID.y FOB CHILDREN,

37 CENT CHhNE POPI.7N, Q09D SHADES
OBEY.

50 CENT NEAT PLAID POPLINS. BROWN
AND BLACK'.

COOPER & COWARD,

NINTH AND MARKET.

NEW CLOAK ROOM.

R1STORI JACKETS.

BASQUINES.

CORED CIRCLES..

ASTRACHAN SACQUES.

PRIMA DONNA SACQUES

COOPER & CONARD

NINTH AND MARKET

$1'00 French IVSerinoes.

$1'00 Garnets and iVlodes.

$1'00 Greens and Blues.

$V00 Browns and Slates.

Finest and Medium Merinoes.

COOPER & COJS"ARD a
NINTH AND MARKET.

$20 BROCHE LONG .SHAWLS, warranted all
mooI, and worth $25.

t .

$25 CHAINS LAINE BROCHE LONli SHAWLS
worth $30.

$31 CHAINE LAINE BROCHS LONG SHAWLS,
worth $36.

$35 CHAINE LAINE BROCHE LONG SHAWLS
worth $40.

$38 CHAINE LAINE BROCHE LONG SHAWLS,
worth $45.

$40 CHAINE LAINE BROCHE LONG SHAWLS,
worth $50.

WITH FINER GRADES UP TO $rtft.

All of the above are fresh auction purchase
bought 8t the present ruinous low prices of
French goods, and will be sold at a small
advance.

COOPER & OONVARD,

S. E. Cor. Ninth and Market.

$112 BLACK FRMfCH lJOPLIH.

BLACK FRENCH POPLINS, from to
$225.

BLACK FRENCH MERINOES, frooj $125 to
$1D0.

BLACK FRENCH DELAINES, from 88 cents
to $130.

BLACK FRENCH TAMISE, from $137 to
$175.

BLACK FRENCH CASHMERE, $137.

BLACK FRENCH CANTON CLOTHS, $110
and $125.

BLACK POPLIN ALPACAS, 88 cents and $1.

BLACK MOHAIR ALPACAS, 55 cents to
$1.25.

BLACK ALPACAS, 40, 60, and 00 cents.
BLACK THIBET LONG 8HAWL8. Lupin's

make, from auction, at $8, $9. $10, $12, $14,
and $16.

COOPER & C0NARD,

S.F. Cbr.KINin'siid MARKET,
Ul7uwt . ...

COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

YOUNG MEN

IrWARES) FOR BUSMEW

AT

CRITTENDEN'S

. COMMERCIAL

COLLEGE,

No. 637 CHESNUT STREET,

CORNER OK SEVEN TU.

The tmildini occupied bv this Institution liw
recently been tnuon enlrid and improved, autf i
htted up with every rrangenicot (or aequinnt t

Commercial Education.
Tbe different departraonti are arranged to seoam

tbe Students' greatest advancement in the sbortet
rime. Tbe instruction throughout in of the mott
tborouah, practical, and ImsiDesK-lik- e charioter.
The dlflbrent operations are precisely alaular t
tboee pertormedtn our best regulated mercaotilo
houses.

Tbe Instruction lnclade

BOOK-KEEPIN- G,

Aa praotiaed bj the beat aooouLtante, for V7holeai.
Rotalt. Jobbintr, Impor Injt, Manutaotunni , Real
Kstate, Commission, and Company 8peoulatlnK
BuHineM; aUo Foreign and Dome tic Snipplnr
Business, Joint-Moc- k Company, and Bankinc Busi-
ness, eto. etc. Sovetal seta of booki are opened,
wiitton out, and cosed. Trial Balanoes taken, btale-mo- nt

and Balance iaooets are made out tbe same u
in actual businew.

PENMANSHIP
Receiver espeoial attention. No youn? man can Ixt
Haid to have a finished business education whose
handwriting, is not tree, rapid and correct. So
eflort Is spared to make the advancement or oaoh
Student in this branch as great as posaible. lit
instruction in tuia department is ln charge of one
or the most competent ot teachers.

BUSINESS PAPERS,
RcoeipU, Promissory riotos, Iuvoicpb, Cb.jcks, Utt
ten, Bills of Kxcbangi, Account Saios, Aoooiui'h
Cuuent, etc. eto.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.
Including tbe best and shortest met hot's for com-pnti-

Interest, fro'l-au- Loss. Discounts A.vo.
mcng, Exchange, eto.

A'so. COM MEKCIAL LAW, DETRCriNl
COTJNiEKFfUl' MONK IT, Eto Eto.

Eaoh Student Becelves Separate Instrtictiim,
And can attend at such hours as maj bo most

The College is opeu lrom

9 A. M. to IP X. . and from 3 to 3 P Of.

T E U 31 S,
For th Complete CODNTING-HOU8-

COUESK, oonsistmir of Book-keepin-

Wntinc, Calculations, Jf'orms, and Cor-
respondence t10'0,

For Book-keepin- g only, full course 30-0- 0

For Book-keeping- , partial course 3.VOO
For fenmanshlp, Three months 10OO
For Penmanship, 1 wen ty Lessons !VO
For Mercantile Arlthmetlo , s.no

BOOKS AND ETATIONCSY tor tbe eourse
of Book-keepin- g

No Additional Charges.
Whin two or more from the same place enter at

the tame time for the "Complete Counting-Hous- e

Course," a deduction ot f5 Is allowed eaeh srndoat.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
A department has been opened for the listuction

of Ladies, in wlu'oti tbe same facilities are afforded
toth?m which are afforded to gentlemen pursuing
the me bnncb?s. '

T 1H Xt M .
Forltinnianshp, Three months flO'iMk
For fonmaDHh'p, Twentr Lessons !

For Arithmetic Ibree Months
For Book-keepin- g li.cluuiug Hooks, etc.. a.v

Tlio lurire numtt-- r of Students in attendance worn
various section.), who are preuarlng for conducting
business for tht'inuelves, or for filling positions in
the employ or others, and tH' readiness w.th wbJcti
its graduates secure lucrative sltnations, tally attest
tbe appreoiat-o- in which tbe Institution Is held by
tbe business community. In tuo practical value (
its well-trie-d course of instruction, in the ezpe.
rlence and ability of its teachers, and in (ne sncoesa
of ita p,radoat, it is nnequalled.

A few weeks o attentive study here seldom fails
to pive what Usually requires year of weary toil lta
tho routine of Counrin.House aptirentioeship. A
large number of young men, on finishing their
course with us, bsve, without previous experience,
enteied upon and satisiaetorily discharged the du-

ties of accountants in extensive houses wnh confi-
dence and skill.

Catalogues may be obtained gratis on application.

"CBITTENUltN'S BOOK-KEEPING- Count- -
High Sohool, and Common School edi-

tions; and Judge Sharswood'i Leotures before th
Students on "Commercial Law." tor sale at thu
College.

('n l'repaiahon ) "CKMTKNDEN'S COU MEK
CIAL ABI I HU ETIC, FOUM3. AND COBBB9-FON-

kNCE;"Containi(ig many of tte most con-
cise methods of Bunnesi Calculations not before
published, together with tbe various papers used la
business, the nature, uses, and effect of whioh are
fully explained; and also a collection of Mercantile
Letters, compiled from the best sources.

S. H. CHITTEUDEN & CO.


